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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? AII adrertlsers Intending to make

changes In their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to do no not later than Mon-
day morning.

Auditor's notice, estate of F. E.
Bicholu

Adm'rs notice, estate of W m. Koenig.

Notice
Borough Ordinance.
Starke) e Studio.
D. & T sS. S. S
Howl ton's shoes.
Brown He Co's furniture
Modern Store's Dre*s Fabrics.
Cam bell's furniture
Kirkpatrick's Jewelry.
Johnston's Pharmacy.
Batler Business College.
Lost or Stolen.
Adiflnisti.ti- r» ana Execu'lors of estate

c m se<-ur»* fh- !r receipt book* at the CITI
ZEN offl- e aud persons in.it: public sales
lb »:r onto hcK»k-.

UK'AI. \NI> UENtkAL,

?The Westeru ponies averaged S4O
e ic-h.

?Bntler workmen can be very proud
of their Lalor Day parade.

?Phonographs have become snch a

nuiamie as to warrant the imposition
of a license.

?The Oilmen's Fair is now on at Al-

ameda Park; with free entertainments
and a Midway.

The last yacht race was run in a
dense fog last Thursday, and again the

Reliance won Poor Lipton.

Couttactor Powell has completed

a two-story bonnets block with three
storerooms, on West Wayne St.

?A u.an named Kvathley from Fay-

ette coui.ty is said to be about to open a

coal shaft on the Simon Painter farm at

Enclid Station.

For the month ending Sept. 4th 841
coses of typhoid were reported to the

the Pittsburg Board of Health. That

ttwu needs a filUr.

?By the burning of the Allegheny
Transfer and Storage stables in Alle-
gheny. Monday night, a large number

of horses were roasted to death.
Fonr people lay dead in Bntler,

Tuesday noon ?CoL Thompson, Mrs.
Parker (nee Beaton), Mrs. J. L. Jones,

and a young man at the Hospital.

??The poke hat,
"

say a Mine Hoot,

president of the Western Milliners Con-
vention, in Chicago, represents a mor-

al crisis." And yet it doesn't look it.

?As the "game" season is bat little

ever a month distant it will be well to

remind banters from other states and

all aliens that they must secure a li-

cense.

?Lawn u»nni* tournaments are now
??it" in Bntler. A visit from Miss

McAteer. the lady champion of the
U. 8. seems to have stirred up interest

fn the game.

?The Water Co. ha* sent ont notices
warning the public of a possible short-
age in the supply of water, and caution-
ing against waste. Any leak at pres-
ent is net wright.

?Even the Chinese have acquired the
picnic habit. All the pigtails of this j
section have been invited to a great <
Chinese reunion to be held in Home- }
stead Park, next Monday, the 14th.

?The Standard Athletic Clnb defeat- '
ed Renfrew. Monday, at Renfrew. The t
game was clean and interesting and was '
won by the Standards by a batting ral 1
ly in iue 7th inning. The features were
the fielding of Price and the batting of
King and McLafferty. Score 9to 7.

?The bridge across the Allegheny j
river at East Brady was opened free to
the public last Friday. The commis- ,
?doners of Armstrong and Clarion conn- ,
ties met at East Brady and concluded l
the purchase from the bridge company. <
The price paid waa 137,000, of which (
amount each county paid half.

i
One hnndred and sixty teachers at- |

tended the educational meeting in the \u25a0
Court room, last Friday : and all were J
engaged (to teach the coming term) ex-
cepting one. Addresses were made by .
Professors Painter, Gibson, Frnit, Al ,
leu, Penfield, Hall and others, and a |
profitable, interesting and enjoyable
meeting was had.

?With the change of train schedule
next Sunday,, Sept. 13tb, the B. & L. E.
Co. will adopt Eastern Standard, or city
time ,instead of Central Standard time
now in use There will not be any ma- .
terial changes made in the rnnning of
trains, except that main line trains will
discontinue running into Exposition
Park on and after that date.

?The crowd on Main street last Sat-
urday evening was remarkable, and so

was the business done by our store-
keepers. The grocery stores and meat
markets, bar rooms, etc. were crowded,

as a matter of course, but so also were
the 5 and 10 cent stores. We dropped
into Connell & Grout's during the even
ing and could not be waited upon

?A good way to use up the bits of
?3»p that form from time to time in the
bathroom is to get out a new cake be-
fore the old one breaks in two. Soften
the surafce of botb cakes a little by us-
ing, then press the thin cake against
this new. Let them dry together before
nsing, and the old piece will adhere to
the new and get used without waste

?The Rocky Ford cantaloupe is with
us again. The little valley in Colorado
which supplies the world with its choic-
est melons? a variety that cannot be
successfully imitated at other altitudes
and in other soils -will probably send
out between 15,000.000 and 20,000,000
melons this year, as the crop is estimat-
ed as the largest in the history of the
Rocky Ford district.

A Foreign Fiiiunclal Flurry.

An excited crowd of foreigners hover-
ed in and around the new banking room
of Pecovsky, Matiasic & Co. in the
Armory building, Tuesday afternoon.

They were excited because various
sums of money, which they and* their
many countrymen in Bntler, had de-
posited with a man named Amisen,
who had rooms in the Berg & Cypher
hardware store building, and who posed
as the "Standaiil Exchange," to be sent
to their friends in Europe had not
reached its destination, and they want-
ed somebody arrested.

Messrs Pecovsky & Matiasic happen
?d to be in Ptinxsutawney thst day and
when they returned that eveniug they
wen arrested on charges of embezzle
ment and held for a bearing in SI,OOO
each. Pecovsky says he was only book-
keeper of the "Exchange" and has done
nothing wrong. Amisen is said to have
left Butler for parts unknown two
weeks ago. The total of the alleged
embezzlements is said to be SIB,OOO.

The defendants had a hearing, yester
day before Esq. McElvain and were
held forCourt in $5,000 bail. each.

Lost or Stolen.
Black Shetland ponie, white face, hind
legs white, lame in right hind leg. Re-
torn to H. G. Allison, near Bakerstown.
and receive reward.

And jnst think, it is up to date cloth
lng Ritter & Rockenstein's are selling
ao cheap.

! KKSONAL

W. E. Ralston intends moving to
California.

Dr J. C. Caldwell of Bakerstown was
in town, yesterday.

Joe. Walley of Parker was in Bntler
on legal business, Monday.

W. J. Pacoe of Middlesex did some
shopping in Bntler. Monday.

Lonis Le> inton. the Clothier, has re-

turned from his eastern trip

Dr. McAdoo and family have re-

turned (rjui a trip to the tails.

Herb Harper was taken seriously ill.
last Friday, but is about again.

Mrs Bole and Miss Kelly have re-

turned from Cambridge Springs.
CoL Haworth of Jamestown, N. Y.,

visited friends in Butler, this week.

Chas. Rea of Connoquenessing did
some shopping in Butler, Thursday.

Peter Bowers and Floyd Bollinger of
Greece City were in Butler Monday

Dr. Julia Foster and family haye re-

turned from their summer vacation.

Warren Greenlee has returned from
the Thunder Mountain mining district.

Mrs. Sarah Anderson and daughter
Leila of Flick were in Batler Friday.

Mrs. William Kerr of Marion twp.,
a sister of Jos. Vanderlin, is seriously
ill.

W. A. Sloan. EKJ., of Mars, attended
to some legal business in Bntler Mon-
day.

Mary Rupert of Lincoln way has been
elected a teacher in Bntler schools at

$45 per month.
Miss Georg iana gone to Ir-

win, Pa .where she is a teacher in the
high schools.

Cyrus Stepp and wife of Penn twp.

returned Monday, from a trip to the
Falls and Toronto.

L C. Wick has returned from his trip
to Dnlnth and is working hard to catch
np with his business.

Jos. Mechling's horse canters past an

auto.without noticing it, but scares at
the Salvation bass drum.

O. D. Thorn was in town, last week,
completing bis pnrcba *e of the Rufus
Patterson farm in Clay twp.

Attorney Donald Findley has return-

ed to New York city after visiting his
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. John Findley.

Miss Blanche Lai tie) of Verona re-

turned home Friday from a visit with
the fuiiiilr <>f Alex Hays in Jefferson
twp.

Dr Bradford McAboy of Homewood
Ave. Pittsburg. sjient a day or two last
week with his parents, Spnire and Mrs.
McAboy

C. W. Starkey has remodeled the
Fmdley studio and is now ready for
business with F. Z. Hower a" chief
operator. See adv.

Edward Barns of Los Angeles, Cal.
and Miss Bessie Bell of Bntler were

married at the residence of Rev. Eli
Miiler in Allegheny, last evening.

Mayor Kennedy, Collector Slater and
Treasurer Grieb called upon Gov.
Pennypacker when they were in Harris-
burg. last Wednesday and were very

cordially received.

Mis# Nellie McCandless. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo McCandless of
Franklin twp.. and H B. Kaercber, of
Verona. Pa . were married, yesterday
Congratulations.

Mr. Nicholas Holmes of the Cincin-
nati College of Music, who has been the
guest of Jno. C. Dickson of the Pgb.
Grgan and Piano Co., has gone home to
resume his studies.

J. A Sullivan was in town, Tues-
day and informed us that he is now a

grandpap. The nicest little girl you
ever saw came to Will and his wife two
weeks ago, and hence these rejoicings

Mrs. Stephen Trouttnan of Astabnla
Co O. and her daughter Caroline visit-
ed E. G. Troutman and the old home-
stead, last week, and are the guests of
Paul Troutman's sons in Butler, this
week.

A 1 Heck would h«ve shed bitter tears,

yesterday, had he been in Bntler. The
beautiful wild encumber tree on his
former lot on Washington street was
cat down to make way for a new
bnilding.

Col Redick of Butler and Geo.
Weddle of Harmony attended the re-
union of the survivors of Co. E. of the
105 at West Elizabeth, last Fri<Uy.
Col. Doff and eighteen members of the
company were present.

Mrs. Sisney, P. M. at Boyer Sta. was

in Butler Monday. Talking about
foreigners sending their money to
Europe, she said she had filled out
money orders for as high as $230 for
one coal miner for one month.

Mra. Pifer, who weighs 250 pounds,
had a bad fall, yesterday. The 2nd
story porch to the rear of her restaurant
gave way while she was on it, and she
was precipitated to the gronnd, twenty

feet below. Her injuries may tie
serious.

Rev. Oiler and Alex Mitchell. Esq.
have returned from their trip to the
Paciric coast. They were gone five
weeks and travelled through fifteen
states and territories: and it cost them
about $175 each. They both greatly en-
joyed the trip.

Robert Fisher of the Dye Works,with
bis wife and son, have returned from a
four months visit to their old home in
England, new Liverpool. They enjoyed
.their visit to the limit. The English
nation, jast now is pondering over
Jos. Chamberlain's preferential tariff"
ideas.

Dr. E. L. Wasson, who has recently
returned from Johns Hopkins Hospital,
where he completed a post graduate
course in cynecology (diseases of wo-
men) and abdominal surgery, wishes to
announce the ooeuing of offices in But
ler County National Bank Bnilding;also
that bis practice will be limited to the
above named branches.

Miss Mary Rockensteiu and Mrs.
Feigel returned Saturday, from a trip
to Erie, Buffalo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Niagara Falls and Toronto. They were
gone two weeks and had a delightful

time. At Cleveland they attended
the Millinery Openings and Miss
Rockenstein bought an elegant Fall
stock of Millinerygoods.

Drs. W'eidman of Mercer and Bricker
of Butler performed a trepanning opera-
tion on Ellas Miller, at the Hospital,
Tuesday morning, removing several
broken nieces of skull which were press-
ing on the brain and causing a distress-
ing nervous trouble. The injury was
sustained last year by being canght in
a gas engine while pumping near Ma-
harg.

Nelson Kirker of Wnrtemburg,
formerly of Lancaster township, and
bis brother, S. M. Kirker of Perry town
ship, Lawrence county, and who lives
on the old homestead; attended the
funeral of their sister, Mrs. John L.
Jones, nee Margaret Kirker, in Butler,
yesterday. Mrs. Jones was the mother
of seventeen children, nearly all of
whom are living

PICUICH and iteumoiiM.

Sept 15. ?At Freeport. reunion of
survivors of the 101st and lOild regi-
ments.

Frank l>ixon.

The first number of the Y. M. C. A.
Star Course which will be by Frank
Dixon, will be Nov. (Sth.

WANTED?At the Butler Business
College, two good, reliable, indnstrious
voung men, to do janitor work. Must
be 16 years old or more. Call at the
college office in person.

Come now and get into the bargain
picking at Bitter & Rockenstein's.

I Ritter & Rockenstein's sale of pu to

I late clothing gives every one a chance.
Washday. Mother scalds her hands.

, Baby plays with tfce fire and gets burn
j ed. What a time. There is where Vic
Liniment is needed. Excellent for

| scalds and burns.

! Idon't see how they can sell clothing
1 as cheap as Ritter & Rockenstein are
selling It.

! l(lt M *"v
>.

NEW SUITS.

Ellen Elliott vs Br«».<dhead Contract
ing Co appeal bv plff. fpiin judgment
of flu, rendered by R. C McAboy. J. P.

Carrie Vance va Geo. Vance, divorce,

desertion
Emma Gie«ler vs Gottlieb Geisl<r.

divorce, desertion.

J A. Mortimer vs. Western Alle-
gheny Ry.Co. petition of plf. for view-
ers to asse.-s damage d»or by the rail-
road entering on his oil leas* 1 in Fair-
view township. Robert L Henry. Jos-
eph L Shakely, Jacob Kiltenbach.
Nathaniel Grossman, A. D. TLorne and
Alfred Wick w«-re appointed viewers

John Croft, Geo. W. Marburger. G.
A. Kaufman. Wm B. Scott and W. E
Reed all of Callery vs Butler Torpedo
Co. bill in equity a-king for an injnnc
tion to restrain the Torpedo Co. from
establishing a glycerine factory and
magazine ou Marburger s pla<*e. about
half a mile from the centre of Callery
Alex Beers seemed a leas- of HU acre of
ground from Marburger in August.

One glycerine shanty was erected and
mysteriously burned down; anoti er «as

put up and armed guards kept around it.
Citizens of Callery protest againt it as H

public nuisance and menace and Mar
burger avers he was deceived and de-
frauded in granting the lease.

SHERIFF SALES

At the Sheriff's Sales, Friday. The
Gospel Prohibition chur.-h at Cailerv
was sold to Rev. Geo Davis for s3oo.

Lot of W E. Dnffy in Middletown to
James H Thompson for $25.

The writs against Louis Seaton and
Sarah Trumble were retnrned.

NOTTS

"Take your clothes and go" is what
William Cntshall of Ohio in a petition
for divorce, says his wife Mary shonfed
at bim He also alleges that she of-
fered him #?"» if he would leave her. and
when he refused shovel him out of the
door and threw his clothes out of the
window. He wants alimony.

A nolle prosequi was allowed in the
case of Com, vs Bntler Street Railway
Co on payment of costs by deft.

The cases against John S Miles and
John Kukuski were continued
until December,

The cases against Bert Patterson, Geo
A. Linfoot and Etnil Schroth were all
settled.

Mrs Rosa Bayers petitioned Saturday

for partition of the real estate of Jordon
Eyth dec'd. of Butler.

Lewis Conners, a Barnum & Bailey
man, plead guiltyto larceny of a dozen
bananas from Uncle Sam, the Italian,
and wsu lined $25 and costs and s°nt to

jailfor 30 day?.

A 1 Glenn and Nealy McCool plend
guilty to breaking into Kirk s restau
rant and stealing knives and spoons.

Charges of a&b and surety of the
peace have been entered against W. D
Rider by Mary A Richey and Mtggie
Rider at Chicora.

A charge of larceny has b 3en entered
against Geo. Davis by F G. Kennedy.

Iteesc Hughes has been arrested fur
defrauding a boarding house keeper,
charged by Patrick Walsh of Nixon
Home.

W. P. Jamißon, Snrveyor, F. P.
Mcßride and Blain Fennell were ap
pointed viewers on petition of citizens
of Washington twp for a new bridge.

Geo. H. Graham, Win Cypher and
R. M. McFar land were appointed
viewers on petition of citizens of Clear-
field twp for a new bridge.

Alias subpoenas in divorce were
granted in the cases of Lititia Lyon vs

Win. Lyon, Bertha Love vb Clyde Love.

Thomas McCollough Maxwell of
Armstrong Connty has registered as a

doctor practicing in Butler.

The liquor selling case against Archie
Thompson was settled on payment of
costs.

Both cases against Bert Patterson
were settled.

John Miller was appointed election
Constable of Winfield twp.

In the estate of Panl Troutman.dec'd.
H. N. Troutman. the oldest son. bid
$43,500 for purpart No. 1 (Ibe oil fur inn

at Troutman; and John and Lewis bid
$55.500. Accordingly it was awarded
to John and Lewis. The brick house
in Uutler was awarded to Henry for
ss*oo. and also the the house in New
Castle.

B. E. Kinney plead guilty to keeping
a gambling house and was fined s2s,and
costs and sent to jail for 80 days.

L. L McCandless, Geo. W. Varnum
and Silas Taylor were appointed view
ers on a petition for a public road in
Oakland twp

Hugh Strawick was appointed elec-
tion constable for Ist percinct. Third
ward.

L. E. Ramsey was appointed election
constable of Jackson twp

A. W. Christy, Jacob Fennell, F. D.
Smith and Rev E. S White were ex-
cused from attendance on the Grai.d
Jury.

The real estate of Henry and Mary
Ann Flick in Middlesex twp. was
awarded to Henry Fli< k at sl3 per acre.

Jesse Heydrick, D. P. Kelly and F.
M Sbira were appointed vit-wers on pe-
tition for a new bridge at McCalmont,
in Butler twp.

Geo. C. Pillow, J. B. Orbison and J.
J. Crawford were appointed viewers on
two petitions for review an«l vacation of
old roads in Oakland twp.

The libel suit of Thomas Robinson r»|
Butler, ex superintendent of piibli<-
printing and binding, atntinst ex-Post
master General John Wmiamaker of
Philadelphia, will be called for trial in
Heaver on Monday, the 14th.

W. W. Carman, a Parker wholesale
liquor man, who plead Kuilry to selling
liquor without license in Butler countj
was fined SSOO and costs.

Settlements were approved in the
cases against J. Dowuie and Albert
Weigle.

Thomas Marshall of Mars was ap-
[ jKjinted foreman of the Grand Jury.

The Guaranty 8. D. & T. Co wns ap
i>ointM guardian of May and Lee Hum
baugh.

The following divorce cases were
heard, Tuesday, and divorces granted,
to issue in 20 (lays, on payment of costs:
Josephine A. Riggs vs W D. Riggs:
John N. Johnston vs Stella Johnston;
Leona C. Benjamine vs John B. Benja-
mine; Barbara Previnzink vs Martin
Previnzink; John N. Pugh vs Louisa
PnKh; Mary J, Keller vs Jesse J. Kel-
ler; Lulu Reamer vs John Reamer.

Fifty-two acres of the Charles Glas
gow estate in Middlesex twii wa« sold
at administrator's sale, Friday, tuE H.
Negley for $1275.

iJr. J. M. Leighner was appointed
guardian of May and Ruth Martin-
court.

Attachments for contempt of Court
were issned against Harry Bickel, "Dea

con" Thompson, Ed Liebler, Dean
Campliell and Tilden McCrea, who were
wanted as witnesses in a gambling case
and did not appear. The first three
were brought into Court and ordered to
pa\ the costs, in default of which they
were taken to jail.

Sale of the Rankin and Brackuey
properties was postponed.

The right of a lx>roiigh over tr<-es
standing within the street lines has just
been decided in Lycoming county In
Picture Rocks an old church building
was being removed, and it became nec-
essary tocut down certain shade trees in
order to move the building through the
streets. The borough granted the con

tractors the right to cnt the trees. The
parties in front of whos»* property stood
the trees in (jnestion asked fur an in-
junction restraining the tsirough from
cutting the tre«-s. A t»?mj»orary injunc-
tion was granted and upon argument,
this injunction was mad" (termanent.
This makes it plain that a borough can-
not cnt and slash shade trees at its own

sweet will. ?Fx.

Under the new law pnblic school direc
tors are entitled to receive mileage for
attending the annual meetings of the
County Directors' association, at the

rati- "f 3 ? nt.-> |-i-r milf. Tie- li* ] r»»-
viilfxi hat the annual meeting sh til u >t

be held during th- week of tha county
' institute.

t PItoPEKTV TRANSFERS.

, City Realty Trn>t Co toStandard Trust
, Co 151 acres in West Butler for $1

Emma McElvain to D C. Nicholas,
lot ou Centre Ave for S2IOO.

I Teresa Holt to Chas. F. Hosfird, lot
Penn and Mercer Sts. for

| Geo Dunlap to Thos. F. Lyford. 1

- J acre in Adams for $ 1675.
John A. Bailey to Robt. O Bailey, 50

- i acre- in Marion for SIOOO.
M. G. Campbell to Wia. Pnrdum, lot

. on lilntT Si. for fcMOO
1 F. P. Brackney and others to ('ha-<.

A. Ifft. 80 acres in Mercer for SSOOO
Jas. Knbv to Win. I. Scott. 4'J acres

in Lancaster for $2u25.
Wm. J. Vincent to Jas. M McFadden

' unit claim to 10 acres in Marion for
$380.50.

' Same to Jame* F. Surrena, claim to

[ 7 acres in Marion for $372.89.
1 Jas. Irwin to Wui Wilson. lot oa W.

. Penn St. for $2700.
A. M. Christley to Jas, Irwin, lot on

West Penn St. for SSOO.
Alfred Ekas to Wm Carson, los "rec

® iu Clinton for »413 9*3.
A M. Chistiey to W. W Amnion lot

1 on W. Pen aSt for $575.
W. H. H Riddle to T. H. Haaiatty,

lot in Kar:;s City for $250
R. M. Patterson Heir.-> to Oliver D.

Thorn. 60 acres in ("lay for sesoo
R. H. Peters to W. J. Ato. lot on

E. Pearl St for $3700.
Eliz Williams to Pittsburg L<n.l A:

Improvement Co lot in Harmony for
SISOO.

John Glasgow to Marat. E Hats, 54
acres in V iddlet-ex for #1

Elizabeth Wolford to J David Albeit
lot in Prospect for t-s>'

Ira Mcjnukm and St v r fo -«ar>ih
lot on Millerntovrn Rl. for

; isu
A A Kemper to J <h'i K -unor. 1 >t u

Butler for SIOOO.
Mary Si-.-.ountag to L:/./' Sch i

lot in Saion l«brg for $675
Mary Kittens to Wm EbU rt 33 acres

in Clinton for s6oo
<'hris Well man to same, 3 acres m

Clinton for sllO.
Marsr't Strohecker to John A. Kribbs,

l it in Zelieuople for SIOOO.
Ex'rs of John Olnsgow to E H Nejcley

1 52 acres in Clinton for $1275
h H Negley to Martin Monks saui»-

fur ssl3oo.
J R Cavanagb to Msrgt Floyd lot on

SlcCool ave for $3750.
(i 3 Gahagan to J H Shaffer lot on

Vnlley View ave for $350. also to .' S
Hindman lot on Valley View »v> f-r
?850

Thos and Jas Pierce to Emma P Mc-
Namee lot on Pierce ave for $543.58.

("has Cypher to Wm M Cypher lot at
, M irwood for $lO.

Eliza J Heim to Thos Lochua 1 acre
in Washington for SIOO

Eliza and John Heim to Thos Loohua
3'» acres coal in Washington for s?' 1 *>.

tieo C Schenck to C-W Dambach lot
Wood st far $430.

-usan Harper to Smith Met'reiglit 82

acres coal in Venango for S4IOO.
Bntler Co Nat Bank to Wm C Harper

!?>(? on Fulton and Oak sts for $2300.

Mi\rri.npre l.iK:en*»««

John Cornelius Mercer Co.
wnieVogan Butler Co.

J SrfWiech Butler
Ai.tonina Dnploza Bntler

K. M. Ban man Saxonburg
Stella Schroth
Harrv Carnation . New Kensington

Mary E. B.»ker Butler

H B Kaerchner Veronu
Nellie McCandlees Euclid
Charles J Brown Butler
Martha McCall Euclid
Charles J. Brown Butler
Martha E. McCall Euclid

Lava Kovavenic Lyndora
tiava Mußu!in
Bert Jenkins North Slipperyrock
Etta M. Gould
Lewis Est< p Altoona
Beulah Wiles Lyndora

Fred Heinz Pittsburg
Ursella Meters
Daniel L. Celbach Glade Run
Nora M. I.'ontgomary Homestead
H B. Bergoine Allegheny
Elizabeth [J Patterson "

Joseph Miiijin Butler
Caroline ll.»ifelaiej'«*r

At Pittsbnrg, \V. J. Weyels of Brad-
dock and Anna Kramer of Valencia.

At Pittsburg?Walter Broosniau of
Bntler and Vida Kampes of Pittsburg.

At New Castle ?John F. Pryor and
Nettie Bollinger of Slipperyiock; also
Geo. H. Preston of Zelienonle and
Margaret Wallace of New Castle.

At Pittsburg Peter Becker of Pitts-
burg and Catherine Steighner of
Butler.

Tlie Butler BiiHiiiews College.

The opening of school at the Bntler
Business College on Sept. Ist was the
best that the college has ever had. The
nnrnber of NEW faces is greater than
at any previous owning Young peo
pit; are learning more fully, each year,
of I be great PRACTICAL value of a good
COMMERCIALedncatlon. We want all
t l ?? good, industrious, and WELL EDU-
CATED young men and women we can
«ei. to come to our college and take a
Shorthand or Bookkeeping course, or
both, and thus prepare for FUTUKK
PROSPERITY. A GOOD POSITION
AWAITS EVERY ONE WHO PROVES
HIMSELF To BK WORTHY ami COM-
PETENT. Now. and the FIRST of each
succeeding month is the best time to
enter. Send for our FINELY ILLUS-
TNATKD catalogue for 1iKKt-4.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

.1 Howard Bridge's Sensational
History

Of the Origin and giowth of the Car
negie Steel Co. Will lie Published Ex
clusively in the Pittsburg Gazette, Be-
ginning Sunday September lU.

The Pittsburgh Gazette has secured
the exclusive rights for newspaper pub-
lication of James Howard Bridge's sen-
sational History of the Carnegie Steel
Company. No book published in recent
yours has excited such widespread inter
est and curiosity. The revelations
made by Mr. Bridge in this remarkable
work are of a startling character, .leal
onsly guarded secrets have been laid
bare arid an inside view is given of the
in» thods by which the great Carnegie
Company attained its gigantic propor-
tions.

The disclosures combined in Mr.
Bridge's work have been hinted at in
the recently published reviews of the
book and tne public has been eager for
an opportunity to read it. The entire
edition was limited, however to 525 cop-
ies for private circulation only. Of
these, 75 copies were sold for <llOO each
arid the remaining 450 copies at
each

But for the enterprise of the Pittsburg
Gazette the public would never have
had the opportunity to read Mr.
Bridge's fascinating and impartial
narrative of the humble origin and im-
pressive growth of the Carnegie giaut.

The first installment of this remark
able book will api»ear in the Sunday
Gazette of September 18, and will be
continued every Sunday thereafter un-

til completed.
As there will be an enormous demand

for the Gazette from all parts of the
country during the publication of Mr.
Budge's history. Orders for the pajier
should f*» «ent in early to avoid risk of
disappointment.

.ASSETS $4,258.598 00
The Dollar Savings Fund & Trust

Company, 527 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa., makes savings easy by their model
arrangement for depositors. Either by
opening an account and furnishing a
Bauk Book in sums of SI.OO or more, or
by giving Certificatea of deposits, with
Interest Coupons payable every six
months at the same rate 4 per cent.

The promptness of this Company in
sending Books by mail and furnishing

' samples or Certificates or in remitting

i ii .ft when depositors are absent from
[! home, and all such courtesies make it

a pleasure to do business with people
v% tio try to accomodate and please their
patrons.

Try them and see for yourself.

If you couldn t come tietore come now

to Hitter & Kockenstein's wile.
> Hurry' Hurry and get a big bargain
s in clothing at Kitter & Itockenstem's

I\iru«lrs ;u»«l I'omciitioiirt

The glass-blowers, stone cutteis slat-

ers. carpenters, tailors, barbers, pain-
ters. bar tenders street-car tuen. brick-
layers, masons, plumbers, printers.steel-
workers. etc. made a long, and with
their bands, banners and floats a very
picturesque and interesting parade.
Monday morning The carpenters had
over two hundred men in line, and the
bricklayers and masons about a hun-
dred.

The most stirring feature of -he pa
rade was the Campbell and < 'oulier
martial baud; and the haudsomest
crowd were the blonde beauties (bar-

bers of course) in the carriage.

The delegates to thu C. M B A
State Convention, tow being held in
Bntler. formed on the Diamond. Tut->-
day morning, and paraded on Main St ,
led by their officers and the G<rmani;i
band.

About three hundred men were in
line and they made a fiue appearance.

The business meetings are being nela
iu the Park Theatre. The full name ot
the association is the Catholic Mutual
Benefit Association, and as it is an in

MIranee order the assessment rates have
been under discussion.

The sessions will close with a banquet
in V. M. C. A Hall, this evening.

CHI'KCH NOTES.

The First Synod "f the West United
Presbyterian church, convenes in this
place, Oct. 12 and 13 Two hundred
tendants are expected.

The M. E church of Sl'pperyrock has
paid off its debt.

The Centennial of tbe organization of
the ScTubsrrass Presbyterian church !«

ca:i Tuesday night with a meeting of
tbe Butler Presbytery. The handsome
stone church was built in 1845. Three
tlioasand people wete expected lo be
present yesterday and toda> for the
Centennial, exercise.-: r: feature of which
was to l.e <m addles by John W.
Coulter ot Butbr, who*- farhei wez
Pastor of tbe church for 44 yr.ir-

FOR SALE
Two heavy teams of mules -young

and good workers ?your choice out of
four teams, at Harrisville Creamery.
Bntler Co., Pa. Tliey can be ei-it at
any time except Mondays and Tu JHJH.

FOR SALE!
~

No. 1, brand new dwelling, troud lot.
good street. good neighborhood, jMis.ses
sion at once. $25000.

Two houses for $llOO <ach, one for
SI3OO, one for $1450.

Good 6 roomed house, Oakland Place,
iioftsession 30 days, S2OOO.

E H NEOLKY, Att'v,
8. W Diamond.

New Ice Wagon.

The new ice wagon of May A: Kenne-
dy is now in service, and ice will be de-
livered to all parts of the city bv this
firm. If yon want ice today, call np
Bell plione 87 or Peoples 128. Regular
deliveries. Send in votfr orders.

MAY & KKNNKD}.

Just now vou can buy up to da'.e
clothing at way down prices ut

RITTER & ROCKKNSTKIN 'S.

?The Citizen and the National Stock
man and Farmer, the Worlds Greatest
Farm Paper from now until Jan. 1 1905
both for $2.00.

Sickly screaming babies are not pret-
ty. If you want a sweet child and a

happy home keep Victor Infant's Relief
on hand for Baby

Insurance and Real Estate.

If you wish to sell or buy property
you will find it to your advantage to see

Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
F*tate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

Yon are ahead if yon buy clothing at

Ritter & Rockenßtein's wale.

- The Citizen, the National Stockman
and Farmer and Success from now until
Jan. 1 1905 all three for fcJ.SO. Yon can
have The Woman e» Home Companion,
Cosmopolitan, Leslie's Popular Monthly,
or Household-Ledger, instead of Success
if preferred.

Now--Now ?Now is the time to at

tend Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

Music scholars wanted at iw* w.
Wayne St.

Come now to Ritter & Rockensteiu'
sale.

HER WEDDING GIFTS
Will always he a momeiitoof one of the
happiest events of her life doubly so

if she knows they came from Kirkp.'it
rick's, for our name is a synonym for
merit and value. The buyer may b-
?Hssur'ed of getting full valne hero for
money exj>ended.
We also sell ?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and (initarn.

Optical goods.
Field and Spy (ila^sec.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

J t ' 1" >'

MAKE HOME HAPPY
with a Hintermeister Piano. It drives

away the blues, and makes one forget

the
Daily Toils and Cares.

Lovers of melody are delighted with
its superb tone, its accuracy of construc-
tion and perfection of finish. We do
not ask an extraordinary profit on this
instrument, consequently all can enjoy
the comforts of one. Come in and >ee

it.
Col am bia Phou<(graphs.
Bruno Guitars and Mandolins.
Records in all languages.

All latest sheet music.

See Our Mafnlflcant Olsplay at the Expo,

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co ,

Butler Branch, Old P. 0. B'd'g.,

JNO. C. DICKSON, Mgr.

».. 5. McJUNKIN

Insurancfi and Real Eslate

Agent.

117 R. JEKKKUSON.

BUTLER r-A

R-R-TIME-TABLES
It *V O It it

Tuiiftable efl«« the Ma\ 17, IfrT. SMkii
Tiu»«*.

' S«»t THIiOrXD
A« ?'??mmtMlatioit 6-3) * ui

j Allei;li«BJ to«l (levfUtMl Exprcw a-iu
Exi-rcua *V:10 «i-m

"
"

*llW a-m
\u25a0 KUwitudCitj A' >oniDi«Uti n .\u2666! |>-iu :

«hi a_ New 1lltifHllti K\ . . * 5 J
i Allegheny Expiv* *5:24 l»-iu
! Ai«-'OiiiKMlatiuD ?V 5»» l-.m
' Kllwixniaod N*»-u Outle A<cußißU(]«tioti.. . I»-iu

: Kaae and M:ixl *M2 a-in

; < larion A<*« omm««»latioii *4:56 p-m
Foxbarj: A(ioia|n»diitkrti j» m

i 1 IWly. \u2666« Sun«l:ty. *SainiaT only.

Trains lea re the Allegheny station for
i Butler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15.
| 3:00. 6:15 and-11:30 p.m. and Pittsburir
i statioE at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:80
| a.m. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For throagli ticket*, Pullman
formation apply t.. W. R. TURNER, Agt.

Hatler, l'a.
K. I>. SMITH, A. G. P. A

Pittsburg, Pa

11 It X P It 1C
Time table ill Feb. 15, 1903.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
But!-r as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH
7:30 a. m., mixed for Puuxsntawney

and -ill intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestifculed day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects nt Ashford,
week davs, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Dn Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. tn. night express for Bnffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. ni daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
0:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußols.
5:31 p.th ilsilv, veetibuledday expre us

frrui Buffalo Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
fr .ni Puuxr-utawney.

Trains leave ii:c B. & O. Station,
Al'"f.'heny, for Buffalo and Rochester
;.t *-» i 0 a.t:>. and i; 30 p.m.. and for local
1 '/ints as far as Dußois at 4:10 p.m

OKSSEMER LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
? f Tiiae table in effect May 17. IWO2.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

northward. tiitlly -xc-i t Suud»y. Southward
K«a<l ap) ( R.a I (town)

T 10 1~4 STATIONS. 1 9 M
1- <1 e M I' M a.in. A.M. am

. 25 1 111 Krie G 00 11 is
? 01 M ,%t Fairvifv . t, 26 II t<

| 5 »1 la 42 Oirarrt i « 33 11 57

i K (*' 1 l-"» nr. CoLiieaut.. ,ar 8 11 1 15
; * 32 II 15 IT.. Oouneaat.. .lv C 15 11 15

.1 :tl 12 25 Cr»li*«»ille .. . . 6 5i 12 1".
5 12 20 AlM.in.. 7 (O 12 2")

5 12 12 (*7 SliadeUutl
...

7 12 12 :! !

a W 12 04 .»|,rin(tt»)io . 7 15 12 M

i f- o.i 11 Dh Coatieaurville 7 12 42
JUDct..

| ,! 47 12 11 ar. Mea.lrtllp.. ar 8 28' iO2
I S«1" 42 IT. Macule.. IT 602 12 :#)

6 20.11 4«ar..Cuiia.lake. ar »01 1 X»
» II 11 lo lv ?' lv 6 :M> 12 .".S
! 40 If :iiar Iltrk..ar 7 50 1 1"
» 40 11 X> lv - lv 7 SKI 1 10

. I 48 ar..
IT ' IT 7 20 11 56

i » 1«11 10 Ilartmown . ... i if m 1 .11
i I 11 It 04 Alaiii-Tllle .... 812 137
I 4 o? I" «xiKooi . I 8 2-' 1 »s

t |i» i56 10 *'\u25a0 Ori*uTlU» 5 8 W1 1 56
?i '>s (,*i 50 10 40 Sheuaujro 5 38 8 31 2 'is

Ci 4J
5 45 3 26 10 21 Fmlwit 5 5S 8 47 2 25
» 27 3 08 10 <« Mercor ? IK 9 #4 2 41
6 22 3 04 10 01 Houßtvn Junction y 07 2 4-i
5 0o 2 4>- t 41 OroTe City 8 43 » 25 3 07
44k 928 llartiMvlllf . ...

657 319

4 40 231 9 2"' Branch ton 7 07, 9 42 3 28
6 45 3 00 10 27 ar.. ,HllHar.l, .. arlO 17 10 17 5 45
a 30 2 00 8 10i|T ..Ililliard. ..IT « 10! « 10 2 00
4 :16 2 2S 9 10, Ki'iater 7 12i » 4t> 3 30
4 18 2 15 9 <i2 Knelid 7 3">!l0 00 3 44

3 45 1 50 8 25 Butler 8 00 10 25 4 10
2 On 12 15 7 ir>l Mleglienv 9 25|12 00 5 35
|>ni pm am | a.m. Ipm p.m

Train 12. leavlnK Cirove City 5.'0 a. m.
Mercer 5:2'». tireenvllle 6:05, Expoaltioii Park
«.53, Conneautvllle 7:18, arrives in Erie at

9:44 ia. m.
Train 13, leavlnK Erie 4:10 p. m. Con-

neiiUlvllle 5;35, ICxpo. I'aik 8:07, GreepylUe
8:45, .Mercer 7 31 arrives at O-ovo e'lty at 7:55 p m.

E D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt, j

Gen. Mgr. Pittsburg. Pa.
W. R. TURNKR. Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA %V
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

dCHEDt'LB t* Errror Aug:. 1. 19(JCI.

#K)UTH , WEEK DAYS >

AM" A.M. AM P.M., P. M
lllTTl.rit t.naTe « 05 7 .« 10 05' 4 4 :«

ifttnntinrjr .. Arrtne « S4 8 ww IS 8 mi- ?» ?«

BuUer JuucUon.. " 7 07 8 38:11 03 3 26 6 29
Sutler Junction...
Natrona ArrlTe, 7 41! 8 44 11 57 = 3 3:"i 6 39
Taroutum 7 47 8 61 12 05 3 42 5 4fi
\u25a0ipriiits.iale r7 57 « 02|12 17 3 53' Ci 58
:iaremont I 9 18.12 36 4 081 8 10
Miarpstmrg « 11 9 2« 12 47 4 1«' R IB
illefrheoy 8 30 9 3s; 1 00 4 28 826

A. M A.M.jP. M.jP. M.|P M.

St'NKAY THAINB.-l.eaTe Butlei for Allegheny
'Jitv aud prlucipftl intermediate stations at 7:20 a. tu.,
*.i'd 4:65 p. in.

NOUTII. WEEK DATS
A M. A.M.A M P. M P. M

Alhyhen) City .leaTe 825 8 s<l 10 15 303 810
Sh»r[«tilirn S .919 Oil 10 25 a3 13, »8 *)

Olareiuont. ....... 10 32 ...
....

Sprtiiiidale i ....I » 2jilo 49' .... 841
Tarentum 7 08 9 32|1l 00 : 3 40 8 49
Natrona 7 13: 9 38111 07 3 45, « 63
f'.atler Junction. . .arrive 7 26 1 a47 11 17 3 51 7 02
UnUer Juu -tlon. I 7 36 9 55 12 :46 4 Of, 7 02

8 08,10 19 1 06| 4 41' 7 27
.'UIi.KU. arm- 8.(5 10 45 1 33. 6 14 753

\.M.|A.M,jr. M P. «I.| P. M

lUI<I>AV THAIN3.- Leave Allegheny City for But
er aud p.ludp*! luterinnllate italli.ai at 7:03 a. u. aud
9 -3 p. ui

FOE THE EAST.
Weeks I>ays. Hun'iayn

A.M.IA. »l P M. A.M. P M
1J.Ti.1.1. IT 8 08! 10 06 2 36 i 7 201
l:..tler Jot. ar 7 07111 o*4 325 8 10| ...

ButUr J t lv 7 26iil 17 361 814 ....

Report ir 72a II 'JO 354 817 ....

K>l.ll.iin.taa J't. .." 73511 27 .1 59' ' 823

u?lihutif. ...

" 7 4-. 11 39 4 l:i B»!
*'? I Apollo "

HII 111 57 435 8 67, ...

Saltst:urK " 8 40112 27j 503 924
r'.atrsvlll,.

..? 1 9 lCj j fr, ill,;. 96/

li:»irirrllleInt . "

924 1 3.1 547 lo 00
Allien* " II85 515 ; 8 601 1 40 . ..

Ilariisbar? " 3 lo! 10 00 1 00| 8 46
Philadelpi.iM " «23 426 425 110 17

P. M.|A. M. 1A.M.ISP. M.i P. M

Through trikilidfor Ibe QMt ntt#t>arg (Union
I Ht*ticu),»» fi'lUtw

I null." I KiMl) 1.^1.1.
I AtlAlitic. rliftlly 3:00 A.M
l' ,t hHylvhuU Ll'r.ltr l M (No NKM;licit) . 7:15"
>? rock " - ? 7 1., ??

KUTJMWI, m ....7:'M) "

Main Lino Kxi'Tmm, **
.... 8:»K) u

!l»rrint>iirKMail, "
.... IZ:4A P.M

IWri i«inirK <Uily 4:4b "

I'liiUrlnlpiiinExpruM, ? 4:60 "

Kuliiru lUlinxi, "
... ... 7.10 14

K'ui L)o«, * 9 00 "

1 ltl-biinr lsimlt««l, .Ittlly for New York. c:Jy. IVAAi 44

.Wond IMtt*touric dully. Hlcc|»lri|{
< .tiM to I'lill.ulflpliiu,luitim- r - Hfi'l \V*nli-
I urn Hoi oai IM I M 0 *

Ptilla<ri» Mall,Miiii>lxk«tonly 8:;j0 k.Y.
Vf)r AtUntic«'ity (vln Riv<*r UrMtfo, « l

rttll IOIIUI)1:!|0 u.Di. ".ScKihoro
Mini W<»» ui. «Uily, "Pcuiiiylvaiiia Liinitml,"
and New York UUIIUMI,7|j 'ft. in. wtwk «l«yn. 10 (MJ

I .in. v\|th nlH*t|dni( «*m.

BOIIAIO an 1 Alice 7 Valley D 1 vlilon
Trftin* IMAVCKukiinib'-TMMJunction M follows:
K«»r Ituftnlo,I».M ». n. and 11..V) |>. ni. daily, wltli

through |'Mil«rand c®r».
K»»i Oil('ity, 7.42 tt.Mia. m., 2 48, 0.1 A aud Uli'i \>

ui. wflnk-dijri Kuriday», H.Ma ru. f «.Iftand M.SOJ».m.
For H«d liauk, 7.42, 'J.M, 11 17 a. m., i: 18, tt.lft,».W,

and ll.V)p. ni. w<u*k-day«. Hun<l»y« t w.ftfi, 10.4W a. m.,
8 Ift and 11.AO p. ui.

For KittamiiiiK 7.42, 9.31, 9.58,11 17 a. m.,
0.18, 7.30, y.M,and 11.60 p. m. wa«k-day«. Hundayn,

10.4» a. m., B.lft, 10.45, and 11.50 p. ni.
44u" Hb>v* <iiilyon MiKualop uotice to aK"lit t«# rc-

relvo WMMOiiKcni.
-f Mli.|* only on NiK'ial or n<ftlc« to iiK«-nt or

tlnctor to n*« 4;iv« or dlin luirg«» |«MK'Dgitni.
Foi <iMtail«d luformatloii, apply to ticket or

tvldrnan Tin*. E. Watt, I'aan. A«t Wnaturn l>tatrlrt,

OoPOur Flftli Avenue and HrnltliAcld Htrn«t, I'lttaburKi
1 ?

w. W ATTKKIIUUY, J k wood
ii< . I M*uag«<r. TfHlli MnUfaP.

f.Ku, W. IV»YI»,
(ienerul r AK*"t.

Wiiil&Hd IC IC Co Time Table

In effect M.'ty 25th, 1903.
WKBTWARP.

11 \ i 10M . A M r M

Leaven W«Mt Wlnflald 7 »| S 46
ItoKK-vUle 7 45 S 00

44 Iron Bridge 7 ftft| 310
" Winflnld Junction 8 10 3
44 I .Mil H»> 3
44 Mutler Junction 8 2ft 3 40

Amt«- I utlrr 10 4ft ft l i
Arrive Allegheny . « 3* ft 0U

pm
\ I vllle 12

i A TW AED.
hTATK'N 8 A M ? M

Usvf Malmilla ? 111 1®
44 A lleglieny 8 ftO| ,i O t
?? Battel TKM f M
?? linli.r Junction ,10 00. 440
?« Imh».' 10 Oa 4 43
M Wiufleld Junctiou (10 lftl 4to
" Iron llii«lKe {lO » 5 Oft

lloKKNvllle 10
v Ive Weet Winfleld I"'J> \u25a0

Trainr «t«»p »4t Lane mid Iron Uridge only ou Flag to
UU. on or l«-avoo!l pa#»« n«or«.

Ti.diin < niic tat Hutler Junction with.

TnUnn JCaatannl for Freoport, Vandnrgrifl an 1
IliiiliNVilleInteiMMlion.

Ti.iir»*W««4ward for Natrona, Tairutuui aud AH<-
gheny.

Traini* N<»rthward lor .Haftonhurg, liflano and liutler.

11. ii. lIKALOR,
'ieneral Manager.

!

M. C. WAGNEK

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
i:s'j South Main Bt.

I Trasses |
f The Right Kind . I
S To Buy. 1 C

C Yon can buy Trusses for al- J
J most uothing or you can pay a \

> high price for them, but the f
) price of a Truss does not prove < (
N that it is going to be the one ; J
I you need. Every case has to \

V be fitted individually. That V
J is where we have hadonr great I Q
\ success in Trusses. No one J} goes ont of onr store with a V
\ Truss that does not fit perfect- Q
/ ly. Therefore a great many f
\ people are wearing onr Trnsees /
J and sending their friends to ns S
\ to be fitted. If vou are wear- C
V ing a Tniss and it does not i I
/ feel right, or sta> iu the rii«ht J
\ place come iu and gee us about V
f it. no matter if you did not i
C buy it from us. \Ye will tell v
/ yon whether it is the right fJ Truss to wear. We will give \
\ you the benefit of our twenty- /
/ five years experience. Private f
V appwrtments for ladies. k

\ C. N. BOYD. ]
\ Pharmacist, ! S
i Diamond Block. j/
/ Butler, Pa, i

) People's Phone 83. y

Summer
Weakness
Caused by excessive heat

and hard work,

Cured By

VtnS>l
The Great Modern

STRENGTH CREATOR
Which makes you strong all

over.

MONEY BACK
Unless you are Satisfied

Johnston's
Pharmacy

Exclusive Agency,

106 N. Main St.

B. <§. B.
Such vast profusion of ele

gant Fall dress stuffs was never
shown so early.

Choosing now gives you
choice of the best patterns

Prices of important financial
interest.

Collection of White Cotton
Vestings and prices thereon,
25 to 75c, show such money's-
worth and merit as you never
saw before ?season's best and
latest effects and weaves ?

white grounds with woven black
and colored effects, 25 to 85c.

Solid color Bedford Cords
with embroidered self color
polka spots, SI.OO goods, 35c ?

29 inches wide.
Fine all wool, Silk Stripe

Albatross, 35c for genuinely 50c
goods?all solid colors with
same color cords ?lights and
darks.

Exquisitely stylish Scotch
Tweeds for dressy fall gowns?-
most stunning, yet quiet, effects,
$1.25 a yard ?56 inches wide.

We're more than glad to
have you send for samples of
these or any other goods ?

we'll send you such variety as
you're sure to see what you
want, and you'll find low prices
that will surprise you.

Be sure to mark your letter
B. C. 34 and state clearly
about color, style, and price
you want to pay.

I toggs &Buhl
ALLEGHENY PA

ii MILLRR,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OfVICK ByciV Huilding?next to P.
O. liutler Pa.

WIIKUKAI- l,y ri iiMin of tin- formation u
till-HtillcrHuvlfi>.'« A Trust <'onipimy'

\u25a0ueri'Hvir U) III' it illft-r !»:n lllUs ItliliU, IIII'

1,11. R liy IIvo»'- I.rII» M1.,-1. holili r . HIMI the
Hoiinl "I IMri'i iori. win' Into lltiul«liiil"ti
.1 inn iry I>l I\u25a0.«>». in>tli. Is Inn liy iclv«-n lliiu
mi 111 ltull«-r living,Bunk 1» wliulliiKup li»
uiTulrs. I lit! IT' 'llt'irs 11|.n-.if un- nolUlnd lo

pn seul their . IUIIUH.if any, for payrm rit ii!

tlx- llutlir Suvlnipi h Trust (Jompuny, doing
buslni st »l tlmol'! si.mil

WM.A. OMI'IiKLI- IK..
6-U-Uui President.

O -

to
« We Are Now Showing g
I' E Fall Styles 2
jj jggb_ In AllSorts©
o /sHKk Of Footwear. n
» //\u25a0We have always noticed that C5
J*M /WT THE MAN 0
J|l Njß BEHIND O
UH THE PLOW O

11 r i
o f1h356 any o
£) time looking for high-priced a

footwear, but he does like Q
to get his money's worth. 0

*

1.25,
1

1.50,
1

2.00 and 2.50 §
|j That is why you see buys the best wearing x

oso maDy teams driving shoes made ?for either a

0 up to this store. man or women. q

§ HUSELTON'S. §
0 Opposite Hotel Lowry. X
4*SSS©©SSSSSSS©S®©©S®©©©©©©

t-xxsxx: :wxxaavxxxxxae nexae*
EARLY FALL QOOQS. «

(i Some Attractive Prices. - $
8 THE MODERN STORE. $
1* DRESS FABRICS g

All wool Tricots, all colors, 25c. flr
All wool Zibiline#, Venetian Cheviots, anil fancy mixtures, 40 to 44 S

inches wide, 50c a yard.
* fl?

Ok Special values, 50 inches wide, 75c a yard.

g Special Line £
Superior Quality Zibilines, Cheviots, Kersey Cloths. Venetian and Fancy aNovelty Goods, 50 to 54 inches wide, #I.OO a yard. B

? The Latest in Velvets g
»V All the nt'w Printed Velvets, Corduroys, Costume Velvets, etc.

* New Fall Stock Arriving Daily.S
Eisler**Mardorf Co.,

T- SOUTH MAUI STREET ) r|n4 W
O FHOHES "ELL L. D. I yy I of
fj posTOFncE

E
ßox

f" I """I Send in Your Mail Orders.®
j$ OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER. PA. $

| C.
< Photographer, i
) Seccessor to Findley. i
» Has remodeled, refitted and furnished }

) Photograph Studio, j
\ In old Postofflce Building, South Main St., V
\ and is prepared to do everything in photography )

1 in the most artistic and up-to-date style. 1
( Fine Crayons, Water Colors and Pastels. *

( Frames to Order. \\
\ Baby Pictures a Specialty. \

\ F. Z. HOWER, formerly with Findley, \
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/ Bring in your Kodak work. (
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Wear Wear Wear
for feet. School Shoes for wear and durability at prices that
are the lowest.

PATRICIAN SHOES exquisite in appearance perfect in
fit and absolutely shape retaining ?an ideal shoe for the ladies
at $3.50.

HANAN and TORREY Shoes, for stylish men, at $5 and $6.
D. & T's $3.50 Special, nothing better made for serviceable

wear.
Waterproof shoes $3.00 to $6.00.
Famous Torrey waterproof $6.00.
Coupons for leather cushion covers.

Daubenspeck & Turner,
Next to Butler Savings & Trust Co.,

People's Phone 633. 108 S. Main St.

New Arrivals at
BROWN & CO S.

FULL line of Iron and Brass Beds ?ranging In
prices from $3.50 to $30.00 ?white or colors.

Beautiful all Brass Beds at $35, SSO and $65.00.

LADIES WRITING DESKS in mahogany and
oak?at $6.50, $9.00, SIO.OO and $13.00.

NEW PARLOR GOODS?odd pieces?Daven-
ports and Adjustables at medium prices.

A FULL selection of ROCKERS in different
woods ?oak, mahogany, Antwerp finish ?roll

seats, cobbler seats, solid seats. See our all oak
cobbler seat Rocker at only $2.50. A fine
polished oak or mahogany at $5.00.

NEW GOODS for the fall trade arriving daily.
Best assortment all around we have ever

shown. ?

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &\u25a0 CO.
No. liM N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER, PA.


